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McPhee climaxes 33 years at Poly
Educator applauded
throughout the state
pi' Julian
MePhee, who tVgurutlvaly built u so.w's ear into a
'•Ilk pur: e, d o oil u .Tt-yonr I'H ictr n\ president o f CuliforniH Htatu
Polyteclinlr C ollcre njnLTimr decade o f vocational eduentlon leader,
ship with his ofTleiul imfh^nient Friday, July 1.
Vk’i! 1 'r i1,. I il i n t Pule W,
Andrew.* uinl Hubert C. Kram er
nf i nl I'o ly 'm Hull I.ul- Ohlapo
ninl K cIIouk ( 'unipimcri, reapertlvFy. have been n»Kril by Chaiuellor
(ileiin 8. Duinke "tn In' In i'hnriii>
of operation* mi Ihejr reapectlve

campuxei."

-

Dr. McPIiee I* currently under
die-torV carp Ml Sierra V I mI h H um.
piliil, recnvcrlnu frum iiiajor nbiliniiiiial aurifery for the eorrec*
i Ikii o f h lower inlcatinnl illHorilrr.
Ik . M rl’hcc nnti'li-il lilt' hnapitul
June ID, hi" ninilitiim termed
“ a u litfu rlo ry " follow ing un ex*.
Iriin lv" unit Invnlveil operation.
I’ realdcnl M rl'h rr, who ha*
i'null'll (he dealiny o f the ihreri.impuM nilli'ui' alnre I »:»:*. wax
70 yeur* old on Kebrunry 7. Al*
I him uli hU plan* for the future
arr uiihii non in iil. he and hl» w ife
Alma rxpt'i'l In do anme tratellnu
anil npi'iiil rnii'dilr ruble lima- with
ll'i'lr f it r dauuhli'ra anil .11 urand*
children.
W hIlf I a I k I n u with M m .
M i'l’ lu'i' earlier In I lie year, ahe
leriilli'il her fu el yeur* at Cal
Poly, The population o f Sun I .til.Ohiapn till* only 0,0001 U w n
were no paveil road* on campitu;
anil the lunip-liithtor* atlll walked

the streets, Disking the night a
little brighter.
"In those Initial yeers at the
eollege we never had a doubt
that Cal Poly Would aurrerd,"
she ielated. “ Mr. M rl'hee had a
dream o f a school fo r future
farm ers; hr has achieved what he
wanted. The college haa grown
far beyond his expectations. He
has done all he could to achieve
his giial." she rontlnned.
When President McPhee took
over the reins o f the Han Lula
oldspo campus in 1934, the initltu tion, founded in 1901 aa a
state-wide vocational high achool,
had lieen turned Into a two-year
trt'hniral eollege and til* state
legislature was thinking In terms
o f turning the school Into a re
form atory. The then 87-year-old
slate supervisor o f agricultural
fdiiratlun saw the'- sehool'a poten
tial fo r 'education In agriculture
and mechanic*, persuaded the
legiolaturr to pass a I7B.000 op.
■•ruling appropriation, and Cal
Poly, as it is known today, was
on Its way.
Hitler taking over aa President
of. ( ’nl Poly, Dr. MePhee her put
thu emphasis on grew lh. In 1940
(Continued on page 4)

Trust fund established
as tribute to McPhee
The establishment o f a rontinnine trust fund and jiwaids pro
irrHin us u tribute to Julian A.
McPhee, retiring president o f .Cal
Poly, hus Iwen announced.
To lie known as the “ Julian A.
MePhee A w ard ” Trust, the pro
gram outlined by a committee
formed for this purpose also In
cludes preparation of u brochure
dcKcribimr the life, work, and
ideals o f President McPhee.
....l im A l« ia
ii li> I if l l I I I III
counties and euinped just ii Ihivc . — T h e committee, which includes
Fort Hruirtr at M il' K errlch er' h number o f prominent persons
•State Hcuch.
from throughout California and
While in Honoma we stopped
is chulred by Karl Coke, retired
at the Hail Franeiseo Holuno Mis
vice president of Hank o f A m eri
sion which was founded In 1823
ca, said the award trust' was Jicand was the lust and most nor
Ing established as .a fittin g trib 
therly o f the 21 Franc!sepn mis
ute to M rPhrr'a many years o f
sions of Altu California. It Is
devotion to the education o f youth.
the only one established under
It iiskcd him ty establish details
Mexicun rule.
and criteria for selection o f re
cipients o f the awards,
(Continued on poire I)
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acnd-off breakfast by Fred Lucklin g e r at the Minimum Inn, .lune20. Kri'il Luckalnger, owner of
Luckalnger Motor* In Han Luis
,I,muted our two Volkswagen
. hUM'l.
It wan amazing, hut we manaired la lit a'il#e|tlHif !W|f mtil Oft
pounds o f luiriraire for eaeh mem
ber of our ld-persmi party; and
we even made it up ('ueata Crude!
This first week, spent eritlrely
in t'allfurnla, consisted o f our g et
ting to know one another ami
smoothing out the pueklmr and
unparking o f our irear.
Now for a rundown mi what
we have done eaeh day;
*l,-v■ I ' iiii I N iihhIi ' i secretary of
M O N P A Y , J U N K 20
Wi
*”*' t'ii< iti( Southwest Synod qf
drove to Han Frnmlscn ami Unwed
the city, crossed the Coidea Xiulv
' I'lHIii'iun Church uf America,
liridire, and stopped In Suusalltn
**■[announced ■acceptance uf till
to iro through the small shops
"'ll ta nerve an 1’ampui Pastor
there, We camped at Hnmuel Tay- .
August I ft.
lor State Park and drove out to
N'i i i i Ic villi lie ana uf twa
Point \ Keyes, From there, we
jirthi'ruM m inister* serving C’al
could see a beautiful hut cold and
''ly student*. Ila will worh out
windy view o f the California
l)' Mt, Carmel hut hern O iurrh
*" associate |n Pastor Wayne- coast, Him Francisco and points .
I luHHHeti rind vrPi bp <'KiepInin o f
' “ t c k h d a v . J U S * -I
wv
' ' i l -Cnly Lutheran Student

li> JM|| I’ ikk
“ I mu h iiiu m i I liy thi' m ri'llon l
/•pport Hmong thi' |»•*«11111* in thi*
irroup," Thin comment made by
I’lsiiii, g rid u iti* <»f l*pty
m Tmhnh'ul Arts, seem* t » exthe.feellmm g f many others
"hr stmimer limr, 'in q u iry ‘lid
American Scene,"
Inquiry 'iin piirtii'i|miitM and
'"lli'Ki' officials Ware given a

New campus pastor
begins-work soon

ftHwiaiiun,

; >ir~r—

traveled oit to Sonoma and Nupu

la addition to establishment of
the trust, which Is stain expected
to amount (o 110,000 and to which
the committee hopes to continue
' adding fur several years. Presi
dent and Mra. McPhee were pre
sented a 11,000 cheek on the con
dition that it lie “ for your use to
keep occupied in any manner you
wlah,"
Home 4(H) persons, including
many members o f the Hoard o f
Trustees o f the California State
Colleges, presidents o f several
o f the stale colleges, and many of
the Cal Poly president's friends
from the local community and
throughout the state, were on
H I M T o r the testimonial dinner.
Special tributes were presented
on that occasion by both Albert
Itu ffo o f Han dime, chairman o f
the college trustees, and (llenn H.
Pumke, chancellor o f the college
system.

Hearst Castle highlights
trip for foreign students
An opportunity to travel to se

lected local farms uml ranches
has lawn made possible
for
foreign students during the sum
mer quarter.
Mrs. Homer Wadllams o f the
Foreign Student office hus a r
ranged » schedule o f events which
will include excursions to H ltsion
Huu M iguel and U e a r il Cuatle.

A ll o f the plunncd T rip s have
been selected with the student's
intercut* in mind.
One student has shown- a spe
cial lickin' to see an American
“ Ited” Indian and us ii result,
Mrs. Wudhums was ulilc to ar
range u special appearance o f an.
Indian dance troupe ..from Hnlnt
John's School, Arizona. The In 

dian dancers will perform for the
foreign students at Mission Han
Miguel ,on July I).
The till) to Mission Han M i
guel will In- the first trip sched
uled and will include a lunch stop
at Han Miguel Park, The trip will
lie completed with a tour thrutigh
the Three W ay Ranch, Paso Ku.
hies, which specialises in thor
oughbred horses.
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Views

varyon campus living

Shlrll Lawrence
“ Living on campus stinks!"
This wu* tho statement o f out*
student, mill bin opinion seems to
■urn up tho feelin g* o f muny. re
garding on-rumpu* residence. O f
course, thvrv at ill remain some
loyal “ dorm-dwellers" who believe
thut tho durniK are topa, Imt u
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general fooling o f dissatisfaction
with one or nhother o f the fuceta
o f dorm itory houiinK appear* to
be Inking over.
TV-hut teemed to lie jh c biggest
com plaint-about livin g on enmpua waa the lurk o f quality in the
food the cafeteria aervea. "T h e re ’*
variety, but all tho food atlil
tuatoa the aama,” auid Kd Abbott
un ex-oumpua reaident.
Other* don't aeem to think the
food ia that bud, but dialike other
things about the dorm* auoh ua
the "B ig Kruther i* wutchlng
you " feelitiK they have while living on ouinpua. Sophomore Mary
Bath Wuaaerlein auid, “ They tell
you to treut the dorm like home,
but every time you try, they clob
ber y ou !”
The poiut on which ulmwat
everyone agreed wua that the
dorma couldn't- be topped for
meeting new people und making
new friend*. Said Ann Diehl, an
ex-T rlnity reaident, “ I enjoyed
living in the dornt. The girla are
friendly and helpful.”
T o one boy the cleaning und
linen services wore enough to keep
him in favor of the dorma. Said
he, “ 1 don't like doing the diahea.
And cleunrng'up the bathroom
- u g h !” Another fe lt the »amo
way, but looked ut it in a little
different light- ” 1 don’t mind
cleaning dp a fte r uiysclf, but I
don’t like having to clean up »omeone olae’a me** livin g in an apart
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Aa fo r the livin g condition*. . ,
FRED ELLIOTT
Advertising
For thoae why have lived in the
"cardboard ju n gle” and fo r thoae
Reporters: Joseph Arsenio, -James Bates, Chad Champlin, Sue
who have lived pn College Avenue,
Finch, Cynthia Hanson, Charlene Klempner, Shirley Lawrence,
aymputhy I* in order. In these
housing unit* the accomodations
Renate McDaniel, Lois Parker, Marilyn Ward, and Pat White.
~
______
U- • - .
are very poor. Several student*
'
•
‘
.
resented having to pay such a
high price fo r such poor living
conditions. Richard Tronvig, who
lived bi M onterey auid, " I t ’s hor
rible! And too expensive."
Other complaints were o f the
noise in the “ ju n gle” . When ques
tioned about this problem, Mac
Thu tilth annual C aliforn ia
men, 211) women, 100 wives and
Graham, who lived in ilonomu,
Workshop fo r Physical Education
200 children. Throughout the ses
auid, “ It waa very noisy because
und Athletic Coaching w ill lie
sion the participants will be kept
o f the onc-sixteenth-lnch walls.”
held on rumpus A u g 1-12. Thu
busy during the day vyith both'
Rut he related in a final state
second week, A u g 7-12, w ill lie
seminars und practical activity.
ment about the “ older dorms,”
concurrent with the workshop fur
tellin g o f u feelin g he noticed
The workshop is join tly spon
womem
among hia fellow “ dorm-dwel
sored by the C alifornia Associa
Resigned solely fo r the gradu
lers” . “ There was a team spirit,”
tion fo r Health, Physical Edu
ate student, the program is under
lers.” “ There was a. team spirit,”
cation and Recreation, California
the co-sponsorship o f Dr. R ay
knit.”
.State Department o f Education,
mond A. Snyder, professor o f
und C gliforniu State Polytechnic
Physicul Kdueution ut U C L A , " College.
und Lou I’eruHcnyi, head o f ulj
For further inform ation and
sports activities fo r Monterey
reservations write to the P.E.
High School.
Workshop Committee, California
The workshop is divided into
State Polytechnic College, San
12 divisions with a director for
Lula Obiapo.
euch specific division. The di
visions w ill include badminton,
The Japanese motion picture,
baseball,
buakctball,
Ixiwlipg,
Rasho-Mon, w ill be presented to
football, gymnastics, physical ed
night. The movie w ill begin at
ucation, water polo, swim ming,
x p m in the L ittle Theater.
tennis, truck, volleyball, weight
The story depicted takes place
Induing, and wrestling. .
at tha main gate to K yoto about
Heading the list o f directors
1200 year* ago. T h ree men are
will be Pete P eletla, basketball
pictured sheltering themselves
roach of last year's nationally
The l.innueu Deyo Hatik Art
from the rain. They arc contem
ranked
San
Francisco
Dons.
Show oponed Wednesday In the
plating a brutal act that has re
Other directors include Homer
‘ Library lobby. Mian Deyo is a
cently occurred.
lieiitty, fool b a ll; Dick Francis,
young nrtiat und designer from
A merchant and his w ife trav
wrratHng; and Cal lloyes, baseSanta Hnrbara. Her exhibit will
eling through the fureat, were
lull.
la* on display until July 22 during
w aylaid by a bandit. The w ife
Last year's program drew 2H0
library hours.
was attacked und the merchant
was killed.
“ I want to share the world that
The crime is enacted four times
conics to me from under the toad
resulting in four d ifferen t stories,
stool, the sun-drenched world ob
Printers do business:
the bandit's version o f the inci
served, the little people world
dent, the w ife ’s view, the dead
publish summer paper
that 1 would dunce away with
merchant’s story as told through
but, instead, I hope, commit to a
The Prin tin g Department is
a medium, and finally, the inci
place on cloth to be enjoyed,"
bussing with activity nguin this
dent as told by a witness.
stated Miss Deyo in an article
summer.
The photography, at times al
o f the Los Angeles Times.
With an enrollment o f eighteen
most ghostly, is remarkable, as
Hatik art originated in Java.
students
the
printing
department
fs the use o f music and incidental
“ Batik” is n Javanese term thut
will publish E l Mustang, Future
sounds.
means painting on doth with
Farm er Magusine, and a depart
The committee urges all inwax. D ifferen t applications of
ment brochure in addition to mistcrested persons to come t,, pr.L.
- n i hi t 1 1 1 |11iilit for «ai h rnlffr
cellaneous prfnting Jobs
gram meetings Thursday at noon
used.
“
Bart”
Fellows,
department
in Sel. E-21). Persons wishing to
Miss lH*yo's cloth design* are
head,
w
ill
he
on
sick
leave
fo
r
the
help activities are’ urgently need
used fo r fashion materials.
duration o f the summer. W esley
ed. Meeting attendance is not
Dunn, ami James Habb have been
mandatory. I f Interested, con
She will he g ivin g a Hatik dedelegated the responsibility of . ministration on Wednesday, July
tact Mike Hullivan at 64t-02'.K) or
managing the department during
the A ctivities O ffice.
17 ut tAa_Dotch Luncheon. Her
-the summer. Fellows is expected
work# w ill uftfo he on 'sal# at the
to,return in the Full. .
library.

Art show
now open

YOU'LL NEVER BELIEVE
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, A D IA M O N D COULD |1E SO
INTERESTING! DROP IN FOR OUR
FREE O N E UNIT COURSE IN
D IA M O N D SELECTION— BY
PROF. RUDY SILVA AT
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McPhee climaxes
i third year o f inetructlon was
,dded: in 1U38, the 1'67-acre
Voorhi* School fo r H oy», Sun
Dimii.^ucumu the Voorhi* Cumpun by g ift from tho Charles B.
Voorhi* family; In 1948 Bachelor
of Science degree* were nwurd-'
ed; und in 1041), tho 810-acre
Kelloirir Campus, romonu, w u «'
donated by tho W. K. K ellogg
Foundation o f b u ttle Creek, Mich.
Beginning with a faculty und
iltff of 23 and 123 student* In
, DU, Cal I'oly ha* grown to over
not faculty and s ta ff member*
ind 12,000 MtudenlN at Sun l.ul*
Obiapo and I'omona, complementrd by the Educational Center for
batine** and Induatry at tho
Voorhi* rampu*.
President Mcl'heu'a numerous
contribution* to both education
and agriculture have been rocogniied by «uch organiaation* u»
the California Legislature, the
county Reardc o f Supervjaor* of
Lot Aagele* and Sun Iaii* Obispo,
■nd the city eouneila o f 1‘omonu
and San Dimus.
The State Senute uaed the ocrwion of hia 70th. birthday to
honor him with a reaolution
"praiaing
und
eongrutuluting
President M cl’ hee fo r tl)e many
rontribufiona which he haa nutde
while providing aide educational
Iraderahip thut ha* .been o f Im
measurable value to aecondury
and higher educutinn in C a lif
ornia."
A principle event hohuring Dr.
McPhee waa the Cal I ’oly Foundera' l)ay._oh*ervm ue at which
Truatee I.mda Ilellbron comment
ed: "In a third o f a ct'ntury, ho
(McPhee) haa built hulf-u-hundred huildinga and' with hia
faculty influenced and Inapired
thouauniln of uaeful Uvea und con
tributed largely to a great ed
ucational idea." Other uwurda
and honor* accorded the Cal Poly
Praaident include election to- the
Wtatern F a in Aaaoeiation Hall
of Fame; and the Clock Award
by member* o f the l.oa Angelea
Herald Examiner InteraCholaatie
Pres* Association for outatanding
contribution to youth, education,
and athletic*.
Hr. M rl’ hee gained hia formal
duration at the I'n D rru ity of
Ulifarnia at llerkeley where he
received hi* liS degree in agrlcullart and hia M S degree In ngrirallaral education In 1*17 and
111*. r**p rclivrly . lie waa awardI <d an L L D by Arm atrong College
ii I M2.
(la l)r. M rl’ hee'a retirement,
I thaaaellor Glenn S. Dnmkr wrote
I * the June edition of The Calif! «caia Stale C ollegra
Review.
“loar dediealion to the Cal I’oly
f *hdoaoph) ha* made a profound
'■pact hot only on higher edI aratlon hat ala* a a l ^ e f l M i i i i y
I d California. The career *urce*»
I “f the lypiral Cal I’ uly student
I » a tribute to you and your In1 'titutUm*."
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Three guidance tests
help counseling team
Councillng aervlce* offered durIng the aummer'quurter are even
better than thoae offered during
the regular achool year, Five
paychologiata, headed by Dr. Jolca
B. Stone und Dr. Dean Trembly,
ure available for approximately
7,000 atudenta during the regu
lar achool yeur whereaa, fn the
eummer, there are two paychologlat* fo r approximately 2,000 atu
denta.
" The counaelora are kept liuay
and ua the 1005 figurea ahow 30
per cent o f the atudenta have hud
acme contact with the counseling
acrvice. O f theae, 74 per cent are
aelf-referrul*, the remainder being
referred by udviaor* or inatructora.
Student* aeek rounael fur ruuaona ua varied u* flunking out
o f achool to being Jilted hy their
beat girl. An evuluutjon follow-up
aurvey ahow* thut atudenta ure
greatly pleuacd with the counseling program u'itd fce| thut
ahould be udvvrtiaed more.

It

Guidance
teata,
under the
charge o f Mru. Clara R. Frogutt,
arc given to new and tranafer
Htudunta to aid the counaelora).
Thu rouultu ahow uptltudea, ubllltlua, atudy habit* und generul
peraoaulity factors which reveul
a atudent'a lim itation* und ubllltie*. Thia Information aid* the
adviaora hy Indicating why u atudent may huve difficultlea In cortuln ureua.
Dr, Trembly duvlaed two o f
the guidance teata and aided on
the third. Thoae are the F lex i
bility In Aaaoeiation Teat (F A T ) ,
Conatructlng
Analogic*
Tu*t
(C A T ), and the Analogical In
ductive Reasoning (pat (A H K ).
- Theae tuata ahow aptitude* for
d ifferent kind* of thinking. High
aeorea Indicate the extent to
which atudenta have aptitude* for
varleua couraea of atudy. Through
uae o f theae ami other teat aeorea
a eounaelur I* able to holp a itu*
dent chooeo hia m ajor and rec
ommend the number o f unit* he
cun hundle,

Students awarded
scholarships
This ycifr 102 I ’oly students
were awarded scholarships for
outstanding achievement* In their
department*.
The scholarship* were made avuilahle from various sources;
usually corporation*, individuals,
or tntcreated group* out*idc the

campus.
The large*! *cholar*hlp» offer
ed Included the Leopold Edward
\\ ra**c Scholarship, the C alifo r
nia Dairy Industrie* A»»oclallon
Scholarship. the Gordeon G. Dunn
Hrholarnhlp, the Crown Zellerhurh Foundation Scholarship, and
the North Am rrlran Healing and
A ir CondMionina Wholcaalcr* As
sociation.
The Leopold Edwuril W raarc
Scholarship la a *3tM) award to on ,
taring freabmen a* well a* ad
vanced atudenta with agriculture
majors. This year *0 nUulditU
received the award.
The California Dulry Induetries Scholarship I* ftkio given
to u student apcciallalng In the
Held o f dairy Induatry. Thi*
year's recipient waa W alter K.
Stm netUi o f Point ‘Arena, C ali
fornia.
Kenneth Nu** o f San l.ul*
Obispo wa* the recipient o f the
p a s s Scholarship- Thi* I* the
Knglncerlitg and Grading Con.
I r i r l s f i A u w clslies award. I he)
award 1*00 for a two year period l a * Junior or senior majoring

Tress disasterous to sewage system
A Pda-calculation by the college
landacapc
architect*
will
reault In the removal o f aeveral
tree* from behind tho Santa Lucia
dorm, the tree* preaentlng aerloua problems to the aewage line*.

ruined, with many o f the treea
slated to be transplanted in'
better location!.
Jim Sefton, chairman o f the
Summer
Interim Committee
(S I C ), summed it up by saying,
"T h e students ran either have
tho trees in their present posi
tions or a sewage disposal system.
I urn sure they prefer the latter.”

"W hen the aewage tinea were
originally laid down, they were
covered over with soft Hand,"
auld Doug Gerard, campus build
ing coordinator. "W hen the landacaplng wua to bemadded, the arch
itect* found the soft turf to their
liking and planted the tree* di
rectly over the aewage lino*. As
a result, the root ayatema ure
now hreuklng Into the tinea,
causing Kerloua dam age," Gerard
continued.
._
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Throughout
the
eummer
month* tho tree* causing the des-

Cluh reactivates

$ 1786.00
We* Tes end llcsnas
Equipped with Meoiei.
Windshield Woihsr,
leatherette Upholittry,
Outilde Mirror, Seat lelta

The Chrl*tian Science O rgani
sation will hold regular meeting*
throughout the summer. A ll atu
denta Interealed In Christian Sci
ence ure cordially invited to come
to M PE 122 every Tueaduy at
7 p.m.
I ruction will lie removed before
the sewage line* a,re completely

w

In Agriculture or Arrhitrrtu ral
Engineering.
The North Aimiricun Scholarship waa awarded to Kcmncth
Mayo o f Albany, New York. This
la a IBM) scholarship awarded
each year to u student apuclallxlog in the fields o f hsating, ulr
conditioning and refrigeration.
A >300 sward waa presented to
Timothy Benjamin o f Krdwood
City by the Crown Zellerharh
Foundation. This arholarhlp la aworded to a Junior or senior ma
joring In Printing.
Student*
Interealed
In the
In
the
wholnrahlp, program
ahould ace Luuri Martin, Adm.
Illtlg. MR.
The applicants are Judged on
need,
scholastic
ability
CI.O
G.P.A. or
b etter), chaructin,
participation In school and com
munity activities.

.

a re

O

FRID
LUCKSINOIR
MOTORS, INC.
• f*

n e

Point

141-1*00

old!

fe a r

A N N IV E R S A R Y SALE
Two wook* only

July 11 thru 23

10% R E D U C T IO N
on all morchandiM_____
to say thank you
for your patronago

1131 Cherro Street

(Use Your BankAmerlcard)

GIANT FOOD

IfcuttyJ

The Largest and M ott Modern Supermarket in San Luis
(On tho way to tho airport)

* Edna Road oft South Broad St.

San Luis Obispo

Specials Cood From Wed. July 6 thru Tues. July 12

in stock

ELECTRONIC SUPPLIES
SH O P G IA N T FO O D A N D SAV E

TV - RADIO - STEREO - HI-FI - KITS - PARTS

Wholesalo P r im
Open to the Public
FAMOUS HAND NAMI*
» ASTATIC
’ UNCO
>CINTSAIAI

1MAllOtV
I IOOAN

• IILO IN
o S rM K O R
e lAV-O-VAC
• SWITCMCIAH
• OASIASD

•• m
Mime
iua*
• W IN IO AIt
e- ITtVANIA
•
e g lA U IT H
*
• IM U II
• ” 'C
• IIIC T IO -V O C II 0 XCIIITI

b a n k a m e r ic a

Carnation all flavor!

CO M ET CLEAN SER ~

r e g u la r l i z e

W ESSO N O IL

24 os,

D U BU Q U E B A C O N

illc td

card

MID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.

W EIN ER S

All meat or all beef Oicar Mayer

r HUNT’S CATSUP n r
<71a n t po o d c o u p o n

CIAN1 POOD COUPON

Hickory or Pissa

Lady'e Choice
STRAWBERRY

... 10c

|AM 29c

JL

Coupon yood lot Ivvu ItoHltft

*441 MONTEREY

i

IN S T A N T BREA K FA ST

SAN LUIS OBISPO

,

,

20 ot. jur

r* —\

55‘

ClANt POOD COUPON

r , Folgert INSTANT

_lL

COFFEE
99c
10 or. jar

f I

El Mustang
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•>u>y 8, tJMfl ... _ .

It wus very hot the day wo
were there. W e saw the Black
Crater, chimneys, lava tubes and
ice Caves. It wus the Ice Caves
Aluo In Sonoma ia tin- Blue
that amazed most o f us because of
W in g Hotel, the firs t hotel es-'
the extrem e difference between
tubli.hcd in California for im 
cave temperature und outdoes
m igrants and travelers.
temperature.
establish' d Hitmll or short dura
Kxtuhl lament
of
a
$12,600 -tlic memorial j plague, mid the
There too, are the Sonoma BurIt was on this day that we
appropriate lundscaplngt
student loan fund and a plaque
tion loans fur emergency pur
rucks, which recall the garrison*,
crossed into Oregon, stopping at
and scoreboard in Mustang Sta
The new installation, which
pueblo days o f M exico’s frontier . Crater Lake National Park.
poses; Und larger, long-term liiainf
dium as memorials to Cal Poly's
will be placed in the same area
in California. General Vullejo'a
S U N D A Y , J U N E 26— Today
.to enable - students to continue
1000 football vurxity, involved in
where the present stadium scoresoldiers drilled in the plain near
we will go to the rim o f Crater
their educiltlon.
the air accident in 1000, has been
hoard is located, will he similar
the barnacles. In the immediate
Lake.
announced.
to.
those
erected
in
new
stadiums
area o f the plaza, Vallejo raised
The only problem the group
Both are being made possible
across ihe United States. O per
the Bear F lag claim ing California ■ has hud is tryin g to reach a
by the Cal Poly Student Memor
ating on ID watts o f electrical
a republic in 1846.
reasonable time schedule. W e try
ial Fund, ln c„ acording to Dr.
power during dig day anil 10 nl
to get off by eight in the morning,
Outside the city o f Sonoma
Clyde P. Fisher, president o f the
niglit, it will la' readily visible
but it's usu allyjnorc like 8:30 or
we visited Vallcju'H home and
at any tim e.
l):00. Sometimes.we haven't stop-- • fund's board o f director^.
.luck London Stute Historic Park.
Expected to cost some $0,000,
ped ut night for dinner until nine,
V allejo's home, lamdon's "House
Landscaping id' (lie urea will
the scoreboard installatoin In
but it's getting better each day.
of Ha^py W alla,” and W o lf
be by students o f the laildsenpe
Mustang Stadium w ill Include the . design elass o f die eollege'a O rna
More about the United Stutcs
House ruins were very impress*
40-foot-wlde lighted scoreboard,
next week.
ive and are all Worth seeing.
mental Horticulture Departmont.
Com plete B io k o Service
Installation o f the scoreboard,
1 thought the ruins of W o lf
Front End A lig n m e n t
plague, and landscaping is cXHouse were very fascinating, it
Allan Tunuup tquipm em i
p i tgd U)—be- complete b efo re
was hugh, 80 feet by 82 feet, and
the cost estimates ranged from
September 1.
$04,000 to $81,000. The house
Purpose o f tile loan fund, acwalls, made o f stone, are the only
cording to Dean Fisher, is lo niiil.e
remains. The house burned three
loans
avuiluble
to 'deserving
years before London's deuth be
young men and women enrolled
fore occupancy.
at Cal Poly's Hun l.iii., Obispo
W E D N E S D A Y , J U N E 22— W e
Campus to allow them to continue
Members o f the Cal Poly team
Cul Poly's rodeo team tried a ‘
drove through llum liolt Redwoods
l hoir education.
also ran up some top individual
little, harder at the National
Slate Park, pust Scotia and
scores at Vermillion. Buy Jarrard
Tw o types o f hums arc being
Championship Finals o f the N a t
Eureku to ilayd co Elut Camp
took third place in c a lf roping
ional Collegiate Rodeo Associa
ground, midwuy between Arcutu.
und second place in lull blogging
tion this weekend to come out
and K e d d i n g. This was very
to mil 110 points. Bob B erger hit
second best In tile nation.
iieautiful country — mostly all
third spot in saddle bronc riding
The
team
scored
well
in
the
forest, and green with tall trees.
to get 125 points.
final rounds o f the national
- T H U R S D A Y , J U N K 23— Krom
Ron Wuldthuusen, John Miller,
championships
at
Verm illion,
H a y d e n Klut we went to the
und Eddie Newton also completed
South Dukutu on Monday com pet
W eavcrville Joss House. This is a
events contributing to the team
ing against 80 collcgiutc teams
Chinese temple used by some 2600
standing.
from throughout the nation, but
immigrants during the !850's.
they fell short o f the necessary
-a
65lh year —
Individual nutional standings
The temple has been used con
points to bent out Casper College,
fo r tho season showed four Cal
tinuously for its 88-year existence
1127 C H O H R O ST.
S A N LU IS O M S K
Wyom ing in the final events. They
Poly team members in the top
Most o f the Inquiry '(Id memb
scored a total o f 405 points
running: Ned lumdu, second In
ers /quad the W eavcrville and
against the winner's score of IliO
bareback bronc riding, third In
Shasta frontier towns very ap
points.
saddle bronc riding, and third in
Stuttunvry & Gilt*
pealing. Many o f the original
Turluton State College, Texas,
all-round cowboy category; Bob
buildings urc still studding in both
made 210 points und Montana
Berger took second in saddle
towns.
State University had 150 points.__ hroig' riding; Roy JarrurdJs third
Ned Ismilo wus high point man
Our stop this night was at
man in bulldogging; and I,co
on ‘ the Cal Poly team, winning
Munzanitu Lake' in Mt. I.assen
Smith holds fourth spot in bull
top place In the ull-rolind cowboy
National Park. A rapid hike to
riding.
cutcgnry and taking third place
the peak 110,4(1(1 feet elev.) of
The
woman’s
championship
in thg bareback riding event.
Mt. Laos.' i was pursued before
went to Arizona State University,
dark. This five mile hike esti
mated to tuke five hours, was
completed in two and a half hours
by those o f our group.

Scoreboard ready
Fall
dedicated to ’60 football team

Inquiry 1966

Londo takes first;
team wins second

K E N ’S
SHELL

SERVICE

Foothill & B.ood 543 7510

Typowntur Rentals

Typewriter Kupuirt

*S fc tlio iu T if ^S/'ore
In our

— dial 543-1950 oLnginewnntj Supplies

MEET MIKE TRINDLE

F R ID A Y . J U N E 24 -W e left
Mt. Lassen uftcr observing and
learning ubout how the urea wus
formed from volcanic erruptions
and luva flows. This was a very
interesting experience und us we
traveled further north we en
countered (be results of mme
volcanic uction.
We also went through Sliastu
Dam. Shusta Dam is the second
largest und third highest dam in
the United States. Using the eoncret it contains, u sidewalk three
inches thick and three feet wide
could tie built around the world.
Shastn's spillway ia Inrev enough ~
to contain srx football fields and
bleachers.
,
Compared with Hoover Dum
(h eigh t:
fe e t) Shasta at
feet is not tall. Y et, Shusta has a
larger
storage
rapacity
(4.5
million acre feet o f w ater) than
H oover Dam (3.0 million acre ft.)
A quick stop at Castle Crags
Slate Park included showers for
everyone and a chance to take pic
tures. W e then went on to camp
at Mac Hridc Springs just below
Mt. Shusta.
S A T U R D A Y , J U N E 25 From
the campground we went to
Shusta Ski Howl, and then spent
most o f the afternoon at the Lava
Heds- Natbm al Park.larva Weds tor
located o ff the main roads' jn
rctattvely rtrooto'\ torfuTtVaniMs"
quite unusua'. This area hi unique
liecause I* bad vnlca lie activity in
the last 500 vc irs. !,a v i Beds was
also the scene o f the last Indian
war in the West, the Modoe War
o f 1873.

72(1

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialized Motor Tune-up

DYNAMOMETER
ELECTRONIC
IGNITION
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP

M u n to rey A C u lilo r n ia B lvd

GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STAHTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING
Phone LI 3-38 / <

L

li

Mike Trindlc, a senior from Dakin, O ;iy ,o i\ !■(■■ en
a perfonner in tho Bull Riding ai d tjcbohrn 1 Riding
events in competition for lltr O r l ’o iy/ 1: v
last year, lie earned a berth in tlh lslu ta rodeo meet
in the Bull Riding event. He is shown ubovn turning
out of the shute abroad a bucking bronc. Trindle
wus an alternate on the Gal Roly team tl,r. pust

(102

lor cones, shakes, spills or a delicious
charbroiled hamburger or hoi dog

_— 12 No. Broad
—

Shop Rio Malo Saddlery and SAVE
-------------- CUP THIS C O U P O N ------------------------1

St.— — __pecial for Cal

Poly Students

Oust ok Foothill)----------7 —

I

10% R E D U C T IO N

San Luis Obispo

I

* onfall merchandise

10 a.m . to 10:30 p.m .

K IM B A L L

season.

TIRE

543-7946

When you present this coupon
I

—

—■

IIWK

oni

rm iuuoMtn

_ __

.

TT

CO. IN C.

faaluong ORBITREAI) the electronic retreading process that Is "programmed"

OPEN
THURSDAYS
UNTIL 9

p.m.

lo produce a precision bianced lire using VOIT rubber

"A Complete Wostern Store

Special rates to Cal Poly students

252 HIGUERA STREET

JJ 3-6787

Distributor (or Seiberling and Kelly tires and Aulolight batteries

RIO MALO SADDLERY
College Square Shopping CfiJB

|

